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Some Interesting
Local Happenings

Frank Evans returned the fore
part of the week from Baker.

Joe Hoffman was a visitor in
town from Box Elder yeaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Comstock
are the proud parents oi a baby
girl born Monday.

R. M. Griffin and son Carl of
the Chalk Buttes were in town
yesterday on their way to Baker.

Bobbie Yates came back yes-
terday from Baker with a load
of freight.

E. A. Jacobson was initiated
ipto the fire department Tuesday
evening.

For Sale-125 Mi. of Marquis
wheat at $1.65.— Joe Rogers,
Ekalaka.

Mrs. Nora Perkins and son
Leslie left thi9 morning for Bak-
er to make their future' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Powell
were shopping in town yester-
day.

Nim S.nith and family were
town—Visitors Wednesday from
their ranch south of town

Cecil Strain and wife of Box
Eldenvere visitors in town yeist-,_
erday.

Emil Johnson of the livery
barn made a business trip to Ba-
ker Tuesday.

Senator John Oliver and two
sons and T.. !T. Martin are ex pect-
ed home frOm Helena tomor row.

Mrs. Charles Urban is enjoy-
ing a visit of her brothers f rom
Neve Mexico.

Mr. and Aire. S. J. Emsv Filer
returned Saturday from a tr ip to
the Twin Cities,

•

E. E: teigg and daughter Miss
Gladys arrived Saturday from
Batavia, Iowa to visit rela tives. The question of the legality of

John McNarie and Gr. eneral the creation of Carter County by

Sweeney were in town yes terday , the legislature has been brought

from Box Elder on land bu siness. before the supreme court by At-

Mrs. M. Trout has be en ap. torney 
General Ford at the re-

pointed a teacher in the 1 ::kalaka' quesi 
of Governor S. V. Stewart.

Geo. Boggs returned -Sunday'
from a trip to the western part I
of the state. "Blackie" went to i
Baker to bring him back.

Jack Ewalt and Moody Har-
rington pulled out for Baker yes-

terday mbrning and expect to re---;

schools to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr a. Hunt.

We understand •,'nai. Happy
Lockhart has soid the I:31 iker-Ek-
alaka mail line a Mr. Westrop
of near Witlar,j.

K. PV.LnaM left yesterday
for Minne cipolig and Chicago to

Purch" a furniture a nd other

g."18 fur his store.
1=11111V

turn tomorrow.

George Hobbs, one of the new
commissioners of Carter County
from near Elgin was a visitor in
town Tuesday.

J. P. Gundlach, H. N. Smith

and D. J. Dalrymple are new

subscribers to the "bird" for

past week.

.George Herndon swung into

his eatidle the fore part of the
week and loped out to see how

his live stock was wintering:

John Carey was in from Chalk

Buttes the fore part of the week

and was "gadding" with friends

about the weather.

Mrs. Robt. Yates, Sr. returned

Thursday from Oklahoma where

she,had been called by the death

of her father.

The 500 club met at the home

of Mrs. Charles Pickard Thurs-

day. Mrs. John Pickard won

high prize,

Geo. Emick returned yester-

day from Berwick, Ohio where

he has been visiting relatives.

A friend, Leslie Hyland, came

back with him and will proba-

bly locate here. • •
Miss Estell Hoffman returned

Turs. from Omaha where she re-

cently underwent an operation

for appendicitis. Her many

friends will be glad to hear she

e much improved ichealth..,,

Persons wis.1-..ing carpet weav-

ing done please leave rags and,

warps with C. K. Putnam.

Weaving, 15c per yard; furnish-

ing warp, 30c per yard. Rugs

any length, 30c per yard.—Mrs.

Lizzie Thompson. 2m2.6

Out Where Your Votes Came From
TO THE PRESIDENT

Out in the great free-thinking West,
Out where nien live to their best,

Where they build for their own and all the res—
There's where your votes came from.

Out where Tammany never ruled,
Where men in treason were never schooled, -

Where voting freeman could not be fooled—
There's where your strength came from.

Out where Rogers had never slave,„
Where Blondy would fail, whateVer he gave,

Where men would die their aountry save —
There's where your votes came

Out where the sun-set sky is red,
Where true prugressives could n t led.

Where _Colonel Rosy's politically ead—
There's where your votes came from.

Out where tariff is bunk and plunder.
Where party ties were rent asunder,

Where stand-patters were jostled like thunder—
There's where your vote camp from.

Out where soul grow a little bigger,
Out where Wall Street didn't figure.

Out where they couldn't import the nigger—
There's where your votes came from.

Out where ideals govern lives,
Where they can't herd voters in blocks of fives,

Out where men vote with their wives—
There's where your votes came from.

Aftei the poem. Out Where the Weet Begins. Contributed by Dr. A. ?Merin

Th e bill creating the new county

was allowed to become a law with

out tile Governor's signature be-

cause be felt that the matter of

the et-eation of new counties

should be left to the McCtine law.

The Attorney General has asked

the supreme court to pass upon

the new county 80 it may be sev-

eral days Pr weeks befoie any de-

cision is reached,

Your Health
depends on the purity of drugs used

and the ciare'employed in compounding

the presciiptions given you by your doc-

tor. Sometimes it is even a matter of

Life and Death
Our stock of dr up is the best and freshest we

can /buy, We t %se the utmost care in compoun
d-

ing len preecriptions, as your doctor 
will. tell you.

It a a matter of COMICIICAP with us.

If the other post will hold out I'll fool 'em in April,

then I may get a job on the mail line.

Praire Dale

Nothwithstanding the awful
bad roads, quite a number from
here attendOd the play and dance
at the Spring Valley school on
Saturday night. The program
was well rendered 'and all who
attended had a good time.

Jess Winingar of Buffalo, Wyo.
is here visiting his aunt, Mrs.
W. H. Strain, having arrived on
Saturday from Chicago where he
has been attending school the
past winter.

Miss Ina Hubbard of Lakeside
is visiting her aunt and other rel-
atives in this neighborhood.

Farmers and ranchMen in this
section will be facing. a feed
shortage if. old winter doesn't
letup pretty soon and there will
be a big loss of stock.

Geo. Stevens lost one of his
most valuable cows a few nights
ago.

Clyde Conger came home Sat-
urday from Dialaka where he
has been helping put up ice.

,Mr. Harris was business
visitor to Ekalaka this week.

A large number of the young
people of this section gathered
at the Jas. Hurst home Saturday
evening an'd had a very enjoy-
able tirde. Mrs. Hurst prepared
a nice lunch for the visitors and
it was not until early Morning
that they all went home.

February Weather

Thursday, •1 -25
Friday, 2 26
Saturday, 3
Sunday, 4 -6
Monday, 5 37
Tuesday, 6 36
Wvinesday, 7 37
ThaRday, 8 33
Friday, 9 32
Saturday, 10 28
Sunday. il 27
Monday, 12 35
Tuesday, 13 27
Wednesday, 14 29
Tnuraday, 15 33
Friday, 16
Saturday, 17
Sueday. 18
Monday, 19
Tuesday, 20
Wednesday, 21
Thursday, 22
Friday, 23
Saturday, 24
Sunday, 25
Monday, 26
Tuesday, 27
Wednesday, 28
(-) denoteabelow

Lakeside

Joe Rogers and Sig Lindberg
were visitors at Walter Peabody's
Monday afternoon.

Hans Stenseth marketed a load
of hogs at Ektilaka Tuesday.

J. C.. Trier brought a load of
wood to Lukeside school Mon-
day.

Schuyler Spriggs is feeling a
little better but unable to be out
of of the house yet.

The Misses Josephine and Mil-
dred Pangburn visited Sunday
at the Lindberg home.

Mrs. Fred King and sons were

Sunday visitors at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Michael Moo-

lick.

A. L. Pangburn and Michael

Moolick are hauling millet from

tbe Nelson Hill place.

Ask Dick Peabody if he has

seen his fur cap since the wind

of last Friday.

Peter Lindberg. is reported to

be quite sick with lagrippg at

the Lantis sawmill where he is

working.

Let's all hope that winter will

break soon.
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St. Patrick's Day

DANCE

The Play House Kind

Friday, Majich 16th

At The Play Irouse

1
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736

37
.33
-6
26
22
8
4
-5

-10
18
12
12
13

About The New
Homestead Law

The following communication
was received by us this week
from J. T. Hamilton, Receiver of
the U. S. Land Office st Miles
City. Mont, regarding the new
640 acre law:-
I am in receipt of a letter from

the, Director of the U. S. Greolog-
iz.al Survey, in response to an in- „
quiry which I directed _pD him.
regarding the designation of
lands under the new 640 acre
stock raising homestead act I
include herein passages from his
letter. and I request of you that
you make this a news item, as
it doubtless will inform a great
many of your readers of the ati-
tude of the Department upon
these matters, which are of such
importance to a great many of
the residents of this land dis-
trict.
The' Director states (and it is

very plainly given in the act)
that all of the lands applied for
must be designated under the
provisions of the new act. Thuti,
an entryman who has a 320 acre
homestead entry, and makes an
additional, must file petition for
designation of both tracts. Res-
idence must be maintained on
the additional entry; no person
is qualified to make an additional
entry unless he has proved up on
the original or can do,sti_within
6 months, providing thafthe ad-
ditional entry is not contiguous
to the original entry.
The lands in both criginal and

'additional entries rfinet be desig-
nated under the stock raising
homestead act before an addi-
tional entry can be made to an
existing or former entry. Thus,
all the lands must be classified
as chiefly valuable for grazing
and raising of forage crops.

If a man now has an entry un-
der the enlarged homestead act
of 320 acres. and desires to make
an additional entry of 320 acres
under the act of Dec. 29, 1916,
(the stockraising act) both his

42 29 enlarged homestead entry and
27 .7 his stock raising entry must be
7 -9 stock raising lands, as defined
14 -11 in the act and regulations.
64 -1 If, therefore, the enlarged
32 -10 homestead entry contains from
13 -16 160 to 300 acres of tillable land,

29 
-16 which, while nonirrigabt,d is13
-7 nevertheless capable of p uc-

20 6 ing crops of grains or other cer-
p) -9 eals, it is ' my opinion that such
21 .8 an original entry cannot properly

19 _5 be recommended for designation

zero. 
under the stockraising home-
stead act. Persons who have
original entries of that character
are not entitled to make addi-
tional entries under the act re-
gardless of the character of the
lands which they propose to in-
clude in such additional entries.

E. H. Johnson, ediztor of the
Press retu:ned Sunday from a
business trip to Baker and Miles
City.
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I PRUSSIAN STOCK REMEDIES

1
Fortunately we were selected as exclusive
agents for Ekalaka territory for thefireatest
and best of all stock foods and rbitedies,'
Prussian. If your stock is on the decline
you can do no better than to try one of the
Prussian preparations, each one has a money
back guarantee, so you ctinnot lose. Start
now to tone up your horses for spring work

PARTIAL LIST

Prussian Stock Tonic Prussian Calf Meal ,

Prussian Condition Pwd Prussian Hog Worm Plwd

Prussian Poultry Powder Prussian Lice Killer

Prussian Worm Powdre Prussian ColicKiller

Prussian Wire Cut Linimt Prussian Healing powder

The Ekalaka Druz Co.

1
The Reliable Drug Store

S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor
AM.
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Prussian Exclusive Agents For Ekalaka
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